Rickie R. Olsen
February 28, 1954 - July 26, 2016

Early Tuesday morning, July 26, 2016, our husband, dad, papa, grandpa, son, brother,
uncle, and friend, Rickie Rulon Olsen, returned home to our Heavenly Father. At the age
of 62, he is now with his brother, Robert Larry Olsen, his mom, Laura Bell Olsen, and
many other family members that have gone on before him.
Rick was born to Robert and Laura Olsen January 28, 1954, at Utah Valley Hospital in
Provo, UT. He was blessed with a close family that taught him to work hard, play hard, and
always trust in our Heavenly Father. He married his high school sweetheart, Susan
Rainaldi, January 11, 1973, and raised his four children to have the same values. Rick,
Sue, and their children were later sealed in the Salt Lake LDS Temple March 26, 1994.
Rick had a love for the outdoors and sought every opportunity to be outside – hunting,
fishing, golfing, camping, working meticulously on his yard and garden. He shared this
love with his family and friends with numerous hunting/camping trips, trips to Lake Powell
and Boulder Mountain, BBQing, or simply driving the four wheelers to the canyon and
coming home with a collection of rocks. Family was the most important thing on this Earth
to Rick and he spent his life creating memories with them.
Rick is survived by his wife, Susan Rainaldi Olsen, of Lindon, UT; son Justin (Laurie)
Olsen, grandchildren Emma, Kiara, and Timothy of Spanish Fork, UT; daughter Nicole
(Joseph) Swindle, grandchildren Michael, Sariah, Emily, Riley, of Hattiesburg, MS; son
Ross (Jeni) Olsen, grandchildren Drew Ann, Corbin, and May of Nampa, ID; daughter
Samantha (Mike) Westover, grandchildren Remi, Ruby, and Boden of Lindon, UT; father,
Robert B. Olsen, of Orem, UT; sisters Laura Lee (Kirk) Anderson, Sharlene (Duff)
Thompson, Heidi (Brian) Barker and brothers David (Nancy) Olsen, and Mark (Bridgette)
Olsen.
Funeral Services will be held Tuesday, August 2nd, at 11:00 am, at the Lindon 10th Ward
Chapel, 1051 East 200 South, Lindon, Utah, where Viewings will be held Monday, August
1st, from 6:00 to 8:00 pm and prior to services on Tuesday from 9:30 to 10:30 am.

Interment in Lindon City Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

Dear Olsen family,
I am so sorry for your loss and send love and peace.
I met Sue and Rick when I was in my early 20's
Justin was 2 or 3. Something that I would like to share is how giving he was to
others. I had no place to live and he and Sue let me stay.i asked for forgiveness and
was forgiven. He was a special person.
Love to all,
Koleen Kirkham

Koleen kirkham - August 02, 2016 at 01:01 PM

“

We used to live next door to the Olsens in Lindon over 22 years ago. I had one year
old twin boys when we first moved in. They grew up watching Rick work in his yard,
cleaning out his gun collection and playing with lots of baby puppies that were born
in there home.
Rick and sue had a jetted tub in
and my twins boys would just walk in the house and look for Rick. They always
seemed to know when he was in the tub and they would just make themselves at
home.
Our family has many fund memories of the Olsens and most of them invoked
delicious food that Sue would prepare for our family. We love Rick and will cherish
the memories we had together.

Lisa Hogge - July 29, 2016 at 09:22 PM

“
“

Go cgumpha is detreori na deitha thu. All peace for you Rick.
Jerry - July 31, 2016 at 08:31 AM

Here is love to our wonderful Olsen family! Such a blessing to know you! May your hearts
be comforted.
Lorri - August 02, 2016 at 09:05 AM

“
“

Im so sorry for your loss. My prayers are with you Sue and your family.
Sheri & Marlen - August 04, 2016 at 01:27 PM

I am so sorry for your loss Sue. You have always had a heart of gold. You are a very strong
lady and you two raised wonderful children. I just heard today of your loss. Love you my
dear friend. Linda
Linda Maag Lee - August 24, 2016 at 11:15 PM

“

I am sorry for your loss. Rick and I were childhood friends and then lost contact. Our son
Justin passed away several years ago who hopefully has now renewed our friendship with
Rick. Our love to all the Olsens.
Gary and Valerie Sabin
Gary Sabin - June 21, 2017 at 08:25 AM

